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Decision No. ____ ~_6_~_·~_l_t_, ____ __ 

:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOENIA 

In the Matter ot tbe Application ot 
COAST TRUCK LINE, e. corporation, tor 
a oert1ticate or public convenience 
and necessity authorizing it to extend 
its service trom Oce~side to El Segundo 
and intermediate pOints via the Coast 
Highway;' 

H. J. Bischoff, tor the App11eant. 

• .t .... 

Edward Stel"ll, tor Ra1lway Express Agency, Ino., Proteste.xxt-. 

Wm. F. Brooks, t~r The Atchison, Topeka &. Santa Fe 
Railway Company, Protestant. 

Rex W. Bostoll, tor AsburY' 1'l"Uck Company. Los Angeles and 
. Sen Pedro Transportation Com.pany, Boulevard 
Express and T.R.1akeway, Protestants. 

C. R. Rel'1lolds, tor the San Diego Chamber or Commerce, 
interested party. 

Cllas. A. Bland, for Board .. of Ha.rbor COmmissioners o"r 
Long Beach, Protestant. 

J. P. Puokett, tor puokett Freight Lines, Ltd. 

BY TEE COMMISSION' -

OPINION 

The above numbered and entitled applioation, as amended, 1. 
a petit10n by Coast Truck Line, a corporation, "ror a certif1cate ot 

~ub11c convenience and necessity author1zing it to operate an 

auto tru.cking serv-lng between Oceanside and El Segundo am 1nter -

med1a.te points, with the right to serve all pOints wi thin tbree 

miles or the route traversed, via the Seashore (Ocean) highway, 

said service to be operated as an extensio~ or the serVioe appli-

cent is now operating between San Diego and Los Angeles Via. the 
~ 

so-called ooast route~ 

The rates pro~oseA to ~e ohars&!, th~ ~i!i!~4 ~,a~~14d t~ 61 
given and the route. propo sed to 'be toJ.loweo. ere ~b.O'WJ:I. ~n ox~ b1 ts 

attached to the amended ~pP11oat1on, ~~1d amendment having been 

riled 'wt tb. the consent 0'£ tae Railroad Commi asion .. 



· Public hearings were held betore Exa~ner Kennedy at 

San Diego, Long Beach and L03 Angeles, ev1denoe heard and an 

order, or submission made. The matter is now ready tor dec1s1on • 

.lot the public hearing held in San Diego the Chamber ot 

Commerce o~ San Diego tiled a petit10n in intervention, sa14 

petit1~n setting torth "that portions ot the route ~d territory 

proposed to be served 'by applicant 1s not now served w1th direct 

service b'y ti. trellchised freight or auto truck line, or railroad, 

as regards direct or single line freight or auto truck service 

or rail service between Sen Diego on the one hand, alXt pOints 

north ot Ser~a, Cal1~ornia, on the other, and to th13 extent 

supports the applioation." 
C. :E:. ~eynolds, fre1ght tratt1c manager or the san Diego 

Chsmber or Commerce, as a witness, qualitied the organization's 
pet1tion by'the tollowing $tatement: (Page 51 Transcript; 'lines 

23 to 29~ page 52, 11nes 1 to 13): 

The Committee authorize~ Mr. Reynolds, manager ot the 
trattic department, to appear betore tl:.e Ra1lroad 
Commission at a hearing to be held at the County Court 
Rouse, at 2 p.m., today, in st,.:pport 0-: the applioation 
or the Coast Truck Line to serve certain portions or the 
territory not now served by the existing tranch1se 
truok lines, and railroads. g1 ving direot servioe ,to 
San Diego an Ii t he other :po1n ts 1n the e.:pplication~ w1 th 
the understanding that 1n addition to that, th1s support 
is only to be accorded to the commod1 t 1es named 1n ' 
Exhibit B ot the proposed rate schedule, and is not 
applicable to boat shipments ot orude oil, petrol1tu:m. 
products, or or its derivatives in tank cars trom outside 
territory at this tme or at any later date. 

That, in addition to the petition or 1ntervent1on, as 
I have just mentioned, is the Ch~er ot COQmerce·s 
position in this application. The Exeoutive Committoe 
teels that there should be sorv1ce to and trom t~e 
territory that is not now served by franchise truck 
operators and rail cerriers. or course tb.a.t would be 
north or Serra, Cel.i:t'ornia, the junction or the Seasnore 
end coast Highways. I believe that is about all. ' 

Tne w1tnes5 stated turther that the a:t'tirmative 1nterest ot 

his organization did not extend to service between San Diego end 
, 

Wilmington end El Segundo "that are now served directly by the 



Santa Fe to ODd trom San D1ego.~ Aa regards said pOint, the 

witness declared the organization was neutral. Sante. Monica 

and Ocean Park, named. by w1tness as pOints service to wllich has 

the approval or the organization, are not proposed to be served 

by applicant, being beyond the proposed terminal at El. Segtmdo. 

The following appeared as protestants to the grant1ng ot 

the application: 

Ra1lway Express Agency, Inc. 
The Atch1son, 'I'opeka &. santa Fe Railway Company 
ubury TrUck Company . 
Los Angeles &. San Pedro Transportation Co. 
Boulevard Expre 5S, Inc. 
T. R. Jakeway 
Puckett's Freight Lines, Ltd., protestants as to 

service between Long Beach and Balboa. 
Board or Harbor COmmissioners of the City of Long Beach. 

By reference the record in the matter or Applicati~n 

No.16491, decided November 30, 1930, by Decis10n No.23069, w~a 
made part or the record 1n this proceeding. By.such application, 
Coast Tr~Ck tine, ~~plicant herOin, sought authority to operate 

a truck sern ce 'between Wilm1:c.gtOll, San Pedro and Lollg Beach on 

the one hand, and points in San Diego county, including the oity 
or San Diego, on the other band, over tbe same route la1d down 

in the instant prooeod1ng. Application No.l7343 'now being 

considered, as to route, is identioal. with the route sllown in 

Application No.1649l, except as to that part extending tran t~ 
Loa .A.ngelcs harbor pOints to El Segundo. a d1stenc e of approx1-
mately 17 miles. The applications also ditter in tbat the 

instant application pro~oses serv1d8 to po1nts intermediate 

between Wilmington, San Pedro and Long Be3cb. and Oceanside~ 

Very close to halt a hundred Witnesses testified in this 

proceeding, the testimony ot several be1ng entered by stipulat1on. 

or the witnesses tb1rty rive appeared on cehalt or applicant, aDd 

twelve in support or the protests entered. 



Following is a resume ot the testimony ortered by app110ant 

at the San Diego hearing: 

:.r. B. A. Brennan - Buyer t'or 'r1b,olesale groocr: 

Proposed service convenienoe but not a neoessity; o~ 
get along without it. Receives appronmately 250 oases 
or goods a month (SO pounds average weight) trom . 
Wilmington ~d San Pedro. No per1shables. No oho1oe 
ot ca:rr1~rs it speed the s~e. ~uicker the delivery the 
better, but can get along with sl~wer. 

Peroy A.. N. Boylo - Traffio m.anaser I department store: 

Rece1ves shipments by boat at Los Angeles and .San Diego 
harbors, mostly or eastern orig1n. Probably 50 tons 
a year available tor proposed truck serv14e. Now uses 
steamer between Los Angeles harbor end. San D1ego. 
Seldem uses rail. No complaint. Does not ship !ran. 
El Segundo or tong Beaoh. 

Clarence E. Sgms - Purohas1ns a5ent. Neuner Bros.: 

Gets daily sl:dpments ot ~uto parts trom; Ford :plant at 
W1lm1ngton. Fi va to seven tons mor.:.thl:v. Would use 
daily truck service it ~s~ablished. Now using private 
oarri,er. 

E. R. Ferr1s - Manager, Sa:c. Diazo branch, Zellerbach 
Paper Co.:: 

Reoe1ves possibly 20 to 25 tons a year trom Los Ang&les 
harbor, part ot whi ca will be . available tor proposed 
tJ':".lck ;,line. Service not absolutely,neoessary. 

w. M.·Bo e - General maeb,1ner business motors'and, 
e evator eg;1pment: 

, 
Receives l8 or 20 tons a year trom Boston. 
by bo~t. Would use da1ly truok service. 
yee:r ago. 

Now getting 
,Last shipment 

Gul Wilson - Sales manager, Stubbs Motor Corporation: .~ 

Reoeives'motor parts trom Long Beaoh, 18 or 20 tons. monthly. 
Would u~e daily truck service. Now using. pr1vate carrier. 

Chiet olerk MAohiner 

Est~ates annual tonnage trom Los Angeles harbor 180 tons. 
Now movins partially 'by private car:;:1er. Would use :pro-. 
posed service. Last year shipments once a week. Perhaps 
tour twes ~ year sb1pments amounted to 20 tons. O'bjec,ts, 
to delay it rail u3ed~ 



Inc. 

Once ~ waile (about every tour months), gets goods 
from. Los Angeles harbor. Da1ly truok '. service would be 
conve :cience. -, 

ine Co. 

Gets goods trom east coa:st by boat 'co Los Angeles harbor. 
Shipments a or 10 t~es a year (40 or ~O tons total). 
Would use d.a11y truck service. No complaint against 
existing service. 

. . 

Clifford NeeJ.e - San Diego HardwaJ."8 Co. - Retail: 

Gets gooas from ie.s~ via tos 1ng01~a h~b6!. nill~ !f(!!~ 
8er~ce wou~d be a convenienoe. Has sh1pme~ts three or 
tour t~es a month. Flrty pe~cent or goods now como 
direct to san Diego. No complaint against existing 
:service. 

L. H. Bates - San 'Diego Corre., Co •• 'wholesal&: 

Gets soods trom. Sou.th e.nd Central. America; tea trom. 
China and bags trom East Coast. About "two ton~a 
month. Daily servioe advantageous; would avoid 
delay; not.necessity every day; now moves by boat Los 
Angeles harbor to San Diego. ~anSl>ortation paid by 
constgnor~. Now uses ra11~ . 

G • .A.. Cookson - Trattic Manager J Marston Co., department 
store: ' 

Stipulated same test~ony as Peroy A. W. BoYle. 

L. F. Roitsch - Baggage Master. U. S. Grant Hotel: 
-Daily truck service would be convenieXlt· to c.otel guests. 

Bas occasion to use several times a week. 

H. A. Barrac~ough - Bolinas Paoking Co. (olives): 

Sh1ps small lots to Long Beact., Wilmington and San Pedro, 
one halt ton to tive tont; occe:sionally. Probably l50 tons _ .. 
a year. Nothing southbound. 

S. C. Wood - Tuna ~acker: 

Ships at times to Los Angeles harbor goods destined to 
East Coast. Somet1me3d1reet by boat tromSan Diego. 
RegnJ.e.r shi:pments,:9ro'gably 100 tons a year, to customers 
at tong Beach and Wilmingtor:.. De.11:r truck servlce with 
store door delivery important. Very little southbound 
treight. Uses rail tor c~ lots; has So.nta Fe spur track 
taci1ities. Sixty :rive :perc~..nt (65%) ot total tonnage 
L.C.L. Pack~ 150,000 oases a year, average weight per 
ease 30 pounds~ 



R. D. Ellery - Oceansid.e shipper and warehouseman: 

Ships beans and gre.1n to Wilm1ngton and San Pedro~ 
This year sbipped 8500 saoks weighing 100 pounds . 
each. Da1ly truck service not necessary. Satisfied 
with service now getting. Simply testified because 
requested. 

L. A;. 'Ma~e, Me.no.ger or ranch near Ooeanside: 

Stipulated 'testimony would be th. seme as H.)). Ellery. 

Following is a re~e or the testimony ofrered by applicant 
. 

at the hearing at Long Eeaoh: 

Richa:rd D. Pe~ssJ.l. manufaoturer or mayonn8.1so, e'tc.:. 

Out~ut or $100,000' a. year. Has customers in Balboa; 
Newport and Laguna. Ships 4000 pounds a month be-
tween Long Beaoh and San Dieso J three qa.arters or which 
goes to San Diego. Distributed. trom there to points 
north along ooast by agent. Uses own truck now or 
common carr1ertruck'servioe via Los Angeles. Proposed 
servioe wOIlld be oonvenient end w01l1d be used. Never ' 
uses ra11. 

o.rtment Mutual 

Da1ly.truok servioe as proposed would rao1l1tato movement 
or citrus fruits and fertilizer, the latter from Los 
Angoles harbor. . .,Now using private carr1er and. Coast 
Truck" L1ne (inland route) • CeJmot approximate tonnage 
available for proposed serv1ce. No oomplatnt against 
rail service. (Stipulated te:st1m.ony or C. A:. Skolrield 
at Los Angeles. wOllld. be seJOO a~: Br1ckell' s). 

H. I.. Thoma~on, oompany wi tnes~ 

Desc.ri bes terr1 tory in vicinity of Escondido, w1 tb. rerer-
ence to location or :p~cking houses •. 

~. S. FleTlling, Traffic Manager, Stewart Cartor Co. 
packe:rs - olives, tuna, etc. 

Annual output in exoess or $2,000,000. Would use 
proposed. sorvioe pro'bably one-halt tOll daily, tb.ree-
quarters or whioh goes to Sen Diego. propoa.ed service 
very convenient. Now uses rail and water services and 
~1ps some via truok to Los Angeles. Wants store door 
de11very. 



co. 

Needs daily truck service tran Hermosa tor San Diego • 
• 4.verage monthly to:mage "(LeL) tl'Om Hermosa plant to 
S~ Diego 18 tons. Proposed serv1ce eliminates one 
b.e.ndl:1.ng and delay caused by change at Los Angeles. No 
~om~la1nt as to rail service. 

. -
out;put handled 'by agents. J?l"oposed serv1ce would be 
or material aid to h:1.s business. 'Would eltminate 
cost or haul to Los Angola s. Sh1ps.8 to 10 tons a 
week to San Diego, mostly vie. Los Angeles. DiS8tl.t1stied 
:;;;~~~ c ;~i~pe;:~V1 ca. Believes ro.1lroad should. ~e 

F. A. ::J.lsworth Secreta 
~a ers of p c es, etc., 

Proposed d.aily truck 'servioe would. be convenience. Now 
sh1ps 6 to e tons a 'month, tour titths or wbicb goes to San Diego. Proposed service would'enable him to extend 
his po11cy or "prepaid freight, de11vered store door." 
Now us1~g boat.serv1ce or truck to Los Angeles, thence 
via rail. Ships tour times a week. 

ot San Pedro 
1e8: 

Now uses own truck tw1ee a week to send commod1ticsto 
Balboa and Newport, yachtine centera. Proposed serVice 
would be material convenience. Several. tons.ava1lable, 
shipments varying in s1ze. 

S. H. Mitehell. Sen Pedro Marine Hardware Co •• dealers 
in ship supplies: 
Stipule.ted testimony would be same as that ot w1tness . 
Romes. 

Gerald B. Harmeton, Los .Ar..selesJ shipper ot honer and 
beans. 

Da1ly truck service not essential except tor small lots. 
Firm. handles trom 5000 to. 10,000 bags or beans out or a 
total San Diego ~ounty production or 75,000 bags. (Aver-
age sb1:pment ranges trom. 20 to 30 tons). Moved 1000 
cases or honey by t:rc.ck. Not t'em111er, vL th rail' or truck 
rates. Bus1ness has special transportation needs on 
sp'OJ:' or mom.ent. 

" . 



Walter E. See·le on Transfer and Store. e Co. 
operat ng o~merc 

Daily truck sern ce. would be convenience. Favors 
application on ground establishment ot proposed service 
as Uanother step" in development. 

s. Vosel. Aud1 tor.l Cali fornie. Fuel trt U1 ty : 

Would use proposed service tor tran~ortation or 
briquettes, fuel used tor d.omesti0 e.nd orchard purPOS88. 
Busy season October to February. Shipments range rr~ 
1 to 5 tOllS.. Doubt it plant is lc·oated in area pro -
posed to be served. 

DailY' truck servi ceo wou.ld be quite an accommodation. 
Sells as tex as Laguna, using own trllcks part way. 
~1p about ever;; ten days. "Would ;J.se tor shipments 
reJlging trom. 50 to 300 pounds. 

Ray B. Leach, Manager, Sen Pedro Chamber of Commerce: 

Direoted to appear and testity Board ot D1rectors, approved 
report ot Transportation Comm1ttee or Commission endorSing 
applioation. No investigation byCommiss1on other than 
meeting or COmmission and discussion ot application. 
Protestants not represented at meet1ng. 

A. S. He.m11 tOll, Acting General :Manager I Coast Truck Line: 

~estitied that applicant has availa.ble ample eq)lipment. 
He also described service now betng given by applioant 
between San Diego and Oceanside and San D1ego an~ Los 
Angele s. He se.1d tb.e.t a survey m.ade. by tl'attic depart-
ment ot a~~lic$nt showed 140 tons a month. available tor 
proposed servioe. or this tonnage 120 tons would be 
:prov1ded by Standard Oil Company at El, Segund.o'- Did not 
know how much ot the tonnase would be "ottered tor trans-
portation between Long Beach or Wilmington tor points 
sou.th. 

Follow1:ag is a resume ot the testimony ott~red by ~p?11o~t 

at Los Angeles: 

Gets gocd strom. East by 'boat at Los .Angeles harbor three 
or ro~times a month. Has used trucks altogether l~st 
three or tour years. Ra1l service not suited to business. 
Has one laree shipment a week, smaller praotically every 
day. One tll1:'d" goes to Sen Diego. Would '.distribute !'rom. 
herbor 1nstead. or Los Angeles, :1.1' daily'truck sernce estab-
lished. Present con~ tions satistac,tory. . 

'. ',d 



CaJ.itornia 

See testimony of Elmer' J .. :Brickell .• 

With tho exception or rive shippers using the servioe or 

T. Ii. J'akewa.y and other tX'14ck lines, protestants, e.l.l the test1-
.. 

monyottered by carrier protestants was presented by officials 

ot the protesting lines. Each deso~ibed the serv1ee given, 
, " 

rail and truck. Rail line o~101als described the method used 

by the rails 1n he.nd,1ing harbor sb.1pments to and tran the terr1-
" . 

tory proposed to be served by applicant. Several exhibits 

'were ot'rered, one (No.2) Slowing the consolidated serrte~' 'given 

by the sante. Fe, Union ?e.eit1c stages, Pacific Electric Rallway, 

alld MotOr Trwit CompmlY' between El Segundo, Wilmington; San 

pedro, LOng Beach and San Diego end intermediate pOints as· ot· 

JUne 1. 1931. 
·· .. 'I'b.e rive. shippers called by truck protestants were ot .the 

··opinion that e::d. st1ng services were adequate' and sat1st"aoto:r:r. 

C. B. Bland, representing the Board 01: Harbor Commissioners 

ot the City or Long ~each, test1tied that tho harbor board 

opposed the application solely because ot the rate structure, 

which, he said, did not tully recognize .the ,.tavorable geogr:'aphical. 

location or Long Beach. Rates f1xed on a ln11eage basis wotlld be 
'I, ... .. 

se.t1ste.o.tory. 

Atter Co comprehensive review or the testimonY' axtd the 

exhibits in this proceeding we conclude and t1nd as a ract that 

public .cOtl.-ve;c.1ence end neees.s1 ty do not require the service pro-

We are not conv1l?Ced tha.t eo:c.d1t1ons~ have 

ohanged with any degree or mater1al'1ty siUee November 13, 1930, ... 
the date on wbioh the Comm.1ssion, by 1 t$ 'Decision No.23069, ",issued 

"- . 
on APP11cat1on No.16491, denied the, e.ppl1~ation or Motor" Service 

Express tor a certir1ca.te eutllor1z111g operation betWeen 'san Diego 
;. . 

CtOtmty pOints, including Sen Diego, and Los 'An:gel'es Harbor axd 



I.ong Beach. We may, with the record in the instant proceeding . ~ 
in m1lld, 'quote the rollow1ng trom Deci8ion No;'230&9: 

"'While a l1m.1 ted number or shippers and receivers or 
.rI"e1ght might be served by the appli '0 ant , 8 proposal, 
whose shipments now move from the east by steamer 
through the Lo~ Angeles harbor, such Shipments being 
ult:1mately destined to San Diego and San Diego county 
pOints, we are not ot the op1nion that justifioation 
has been shown tor the d1version or such Shipments 
~om the ste~er linos, rail line and truck 11ne5, 
including that ot the applicant, tor the mo~ement 
between Los Angel es har'bor end San Diego county po in ta, 
there being no substantial complaint against the rates 
and service as rendered by the presently authorized 
carriers nor no new bUSiness., or any substantial volume, 
to be developed by the inauguration of the additional 
service herein proposed. For tbese reasons and 
based upon our conclusion trom the record herein, the 
application will be denied." 

The applioation now unler consideration is a proposal by 

a~p11oant to extend its present1y operated serv10e between Loa 

Angeles and San Diego, trom Oceanside along the Seashore (Ocean) 

highway, serv1ng Los Angeles harbor (Wilmington-San Pedro) 
.., . ,.., 

and r.ong Beach as intermediates instead. ot as terminals as pro-

posed in Application No.16491~ El Segundo, a point approx1-

mately l7 miles !"rom Long Beach, is proposed as a term1neJ., sxd 
, . 

in addition it is proposed to serve as intermediates a number.or . 
Beach canmunities, among them being r.aguna Beaoh, Balboa, Hermosa· 

end Newport. As was the oase with the witnesses 1%1 Application 

No.16491, a number ot witnesses test1~ied that they would use the 

proposed service. Their est mates ot tonnc.ge available tor the 

proposed new serVice, howover, were anyth1ng but de:t1nite. TheY' 

did not total a great amount. The toxmage est1mate ot 

applicant's assistant manager t1xed the tonnage aV811able as 140 
tons a month:';. or this amount, he testified 120 tons 'Would 'be 

provided by Standard Oil Conpany at El Se~do. SUpporttng 

testimony by oil c or.upany ot1''101als was not ottere~ 
.. 

N'one ot 
the witnesses voiced any particular compla1nt against ex1st~ 

servioes, except 1n a tew instanoes in the mAtter 00£ quiok delivery. 

lO~ 



~or some the proposed service appealea because ot tho opportunit,y 

it ortered tor relief fran the operation ot their own trucks to 

some points. None waa Willing to a.bandon hi8 own deli very en -

t1rely. ,There were no witnesses trom the so-called beach cities, 

all or the test1monyreg~d1ng their transportation needs ooming 

trom shippers dOing business in the larger o1tie8~' with the ex-

ception ot that or the traffio manager of Amerioan Enc~stic 

Tile Co., which has a plant at Hermosa Beach. The testimony. or 
dealers 1n te.rm. products, in the ma1:C.~ indioates tha.t their 

transportation needs are well satisfied, exoept on oocasions ot 

specific deman~ to meet exceptional trade oonditions. SUch 

oocns1on would not be relieved b7 a SCheduled 4a.i1y trucking 
service., All the testimony oan well be summarized as e.. 
declaration by shippers ~Slt "'more service would. be an aid, not 

exactly needed but convenient. ~ 
'~ . 

~e evidence, 'or protestants clearly indtC?ates that the 

territory has ample transportation facilities to meet all reason-

able demands. SUch rate adv~tage8 as would aocrue by reason 
otthe gr~t1ng ot the application do net justify the establishment 
ot the proposed servioe. 

ORDER 

,Public llear1ngs b.aving been held on the above anti tled 

application, the m.atter having been duly subm1tted.~ tll.e Commission 
-

being now tully advised and basing 1 ts order on the c,onclus1ons 

and 1'lnding ot tact as appearing in the op1nion wb.1eb. precedes. 
this Order: 

TRE R..U.UlOAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF' CAIJFCRNIA H:mEBY 

DECLARES that public convenienoe and necessity do not require the 

estab11sbmcn t bY' Coast Truck Llne, a corporation, ot an 'e,utomobUe 

truck line as a common carrier ot freight extending the service or 

" ll:. 



applicant fran Oceanside to :n Segundo and intermediate points. 

IT IS P.:ER3BY OBDERE:D that t1l18 applioe.t1on be and the Be.m!t 

hereby is de~1ed. 

The ettect1ve date or the order herein' is hereby declared· 

to be twentY' (20) daY'S from the date hereot. 

Dated a.t·sau Franc1sco, California. t1l1s "3Jt./.... day ot 

/) // ///l/4? ,1931:: 

I 


